Ocean Safari....where the rainforest meets the reef!
Half Day - TURTLE TRIPPER ADVENTURE
Ocean Safari offers an exhilarating ride to snorkel the pristine untouched Great Barrier
Reef off the Daintree Coast at Cape Tribulation. This half day eco tour visits two different
snorkel destinations, each with an extraordinary array of marine life and coral species.
After a fast 25 minute ride, guests are ready to snorkel two fabulous locations at Mackay
and Undine Reefs. On most days, the rainforest can be seen along the mainland beach
whilst snorkelling the Great Barrier Reef alongside sea turtles, which are found in
abundance swimming over reefs full of colourful coral, along with myriads of tropical fish,
eagle rays, giant clams and starfish.
The tour begins at Cape Tribulation beach where guests board the vessel bound for the
tropical waters of the Great Barrier Reef. The Ocean Safari vessel takes a maximum of 25
passengers allowing guests to experience tropical paradise and the pleasure of a small
group. The vessel is based on the original design of a rescue craft and is a rigid inflatable
boat driven by 700hp engines. The experienced Skipper and Eco Host ensure the trip is
filled with fun and appreciation of the Great Barrier Reef and the coastal rainforest of the
Daintree, two world heritage areas side by side. Magical memories like these sometimes
only happen once in a lifetime.
Courtesy pickups from Cape Tribulation accommodation are included and the Ocean
Safari tour is proud to have Advanced Eco Accreditation.
The Ocean Safari check in office is also home to the Turtle Rock Café and Safari Lodge
(previously known as Jungle Lodge). Turtle Rock Café offers freshly cooked wholesome
meals, great coffee and tropical outdoor dining in a casual, friendly atmosphere.
Situated just 400 metres from the beach, Safari Lodge offers both Safari Huts and camp
sites, as well as a swimming pool, camp kitchen, laundry and clean amenities in the
tropical Cape Tribulation rainforest, and is the perfect base for exploring this famous
region. Sleep in the jungle and enjoy the sounds of the rainforest at night, or rise early to
experience the sunrise over beautiful Myall beach only minutes away.
Along with the Turtle Rock Cafe and the Safari Lodge, Ocean Safari offers a complete
Cape Tribulation package, featuring onsite Cape Tribulation accommodation, dining and
Great Barrier Reef tours.

Tour and Package Options
•
•
•
•

Morning Ocean Safari Tour: Check in 8.00am, returns 12.30pm.
Afternoon Ocean Safari Tour: Check in 12.00pm, returns 4.30pm - operates during
peak seasons only.
Reef n Rainforest package: Ocean Safari tour and overnight accommodation at
Safari Lodge – king, twin or quad options.
Two Trips Deal package: Ocean Safari offers a special package with sister company,
Ocean Rafting, including one day experiencing Ocean Safari in Cape Tribulation and
another day on Ocean Rafting in the Whitsundays.

Tour Inclusions
•
•
•
•
•
•

Visit to two reef sites – Mackay and Undine Reefs
2 hours exploring the underwater world and swimming with turtles
All snorkelling equipment
Personalised snorkel instruction
Reef interpretation talks and eco appreciation presentations
Courtesy pick up and drop off

Rates valid from 01 April 2018 until 31 March 2019
Ocean Safari Half Day Tour – am or pm
Adult

$149.00 per adult

Child (2-14yrs)

$ 97.00 per child

Family (2 adults, 2 children)

$447.00 per family

Reef N Rainforest Package
Adult King

$209 per adult

Adult Twin

$189 per adult

Adult Dorm

$179 per adult

2 Trip Package Rates – Ocean Safari & Ocean
Rafting
Adult

$289.00 per adult

Child (2-14yrs)

$183.00 per child

Optional Extras – payable direct
Sunsuit/wetsuit hire (students and pensioners free)

$ 8.00 per person

Prescription mask hire

$ 15.00 per person

Ocean Safari’s KEY Selling Points
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Only 25 minutes to the Great Barrier Reef
Quickest tour to the Great Barrier Reef
Visit to two stunning reef locations
Snorkelling pristine coral reefs
Swimming with turtles
Two half day tour options
Small groups – maximum 25 people
FREE courtesy bus pick up
FREE use of snorkel equipment
FREE personalised snorkel instruction
FREE reef interpretation talks
Advanced Ecotourism Certified
Family operated and owned
Cold drinks and chocolates available to purchase on board
Onsite safari hut and camp site accommodation available at Safari Lodge
Fresh wholesome meals and great coffee available onsite at Turtle Rock Cafe

Recent Awards
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

2017 Queensland Tourism Awards Silver Winner – Tour and/or Transport Operator
2016 Queensland Tourism Awards Bronze Winner – The Steve Irwin Award for
Ecotourism
2015 Australian Tourism Awards Silver Winner – Tour and/or Transport Operator
2015 Queensland Tourism Awards Gold Winner – Tour and/or Transport Operator
2014 Tropical North Qld Tourism Awards Winner – Tour and/or Transport Operator
2013 Queensland Tourism Awards Bronze – Tour and/or Transport Operator
2013 Tropical North Qld Tourism Awards Finalist – Tour and/or Transport Operator
2013 Premier’s Sustainability Awards finalist

Notes
•
•
•
•

Private charters are available, carrying up to 25 guests.
All fares are inclusive of Marine Park fees.
Sites are weather and tide permitting.
Although good health and positive attitude are essential, guests do not need any
prior experience to partake in any activities.

Agent information
Voucher information:
Please include the following information on your client’s voucher:
Tours depart daily. Check in and meeting point is The Turtle Rock Café, Cape Tribulation
Rd, Cape Tribulation at 8.00am for the morning tour and 12.00pm for the afternoon tour.
Courtesy transfers are available from local accommodation houses. Please reconfirm pick
up time 12 hours prior with your accommodation or call Ocean Safari on 07 4098 0006.
Payment and accounting information:
Payment must be made prior to travel unless otherwise arranged with the accounts
department and an application for an account may be required.
Cancellations are accepted up until 5.00pm the night prior to the tour.

Contact details
Phone:

07 4098 0006

Email:

tours@oceansafari.com.au

Website:

www.oceansafari.com.au

Facebook: www.facebook.com/oceansafari
Instagram: www.instagram.com/oceansafaricapetrib
Hashtags:

#oceansafari #exploreTNQ

